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ALL WINTER GOODS AT COST •:• •:• NOTHING RESERVE > IN WINTER. GOODS
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$4 00 Heavy Shoes 
3.50

♦
c

o
+
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$1 00 Dress Goods............................80c
7Sc “ “  58c
60c i  “  *8c
50c “ “  38c
35c “ “  23c
25c “ “  19c
$5 00 Silk Waists.......................$3 25

3 00 “ “ ................... 2 00
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$2.00 Comforts . 
All UivdermusliAS act Manufacturer s Cost.

All Men s Suits act Cost. .

.......  $1.25
All Ladies' Ready-to-Wear at Cost. 

All Men’s Pants at Cost.
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INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS.
Tbe Texas Industrial Congress an

nounces its third annual prise offer 
o f 610.000 in gold to the farmers of 
Texas who secure the largest yields, 
cost o f production considered. of 
specific crops raised in Texas in
1913.

The prises offered are absolutely j 
free and the competition is open with 
out charge and without cost of any 
kind to every man. woman, boy or 
girl who will comply with the simple 
requirements necessary for conducting 
the contest fairly and honestly

Each contestant Is furnished with 
systematic instruction in the best 
methods to be used in cultivating his 
crop and Is advised to follow them, 
but he is at liberty to vary from 
these suggestions i f  he thinks best.

This prise offer is made solely for 
the purpose of helping those engaged 
in agriculture to become more pros
perous and happier, and because the 
necessity for soil conservation and 
tbe adoption of better cultural 
methods Is so vital to the agricul
tural, commercial, industrial and all 
other interests that every possible ef
fort should be made to Induce scien
tific cultivation, better seed selec
tion, rotation, diversification and 
conservation of the soil’s fertility.

The Congress Is not a money-mak
ing organization, and no officer or 
member, except the secretary, who is 
a paid employee, receives a salary or 
anything of value fop his services or 
on account of his connection with it. 
It has no Income except that derived 
from the voluntary contributions of 
public-spirited individuals, firms and 
corporations who desire to assist in 
the development of the agricultural 
resources of Texas.

President Taft has completed plans 
for at least one year after he leaves 
Uie white bouse. He will bceome a 
law professor in Yale college, from 
which Institution he graduated 35 
years ago. He will take up his 
duties at tbe beginning of tbe spring 
term of the college, j

Fire at New Rochester. N. Y., this ! 
week destroyed many miles of mov- | 
ing picture films which had been j 
procured at great cost. The entire 
plant of the filni company was des
troyed and the loss was very heavy, j

A farmer from McKinney was 
burned to death in Dallas Sunday 
night. He was seated by a watch-1 
man’s fine on the street and fell J 
asleep and when he awoke his cloth-j 
ing was on fire and every thread was 
burned from his body before help 
reached him.

A newspaper man of New York has 
been in Texas this week on a tour of 
inspection to ascertain the wishes 
of the people regarding presidential 
appointments, whether the congress
men should be allowed to control tbe 
appointments and similar information 
which he states he wants to enable 
him to advise President Wilson

An Inspector for the federal bureau 
of chemistry seized a shipment of 
sardines In Houston this week, al
leging short weight in the cans, 
and will file complaint against the 
shippers, the cans having been 
labeled with a guarantee of 11 
ounce», when they only contained 9Vj 

| ounces, according to the inspector.
Four postoffice boxes in Waco were 

rifled Saturday night and the con
tents scattered over the building. The 
boxes were controlled by large con
cerns of the city, one being the First 

j  National bank box. and it Is esti- 
I mated that fully $350.000 in checks 
| will have to be duplicated ai a re
sult of the robbery. A small boy 
was arrested charged with the crime.

A printer suicided in a dramatic 
fashion in the Fort Worth Record of
fice Monday night. After writing a 
short article, which he addressed to 
the public, he drank carbolic acid tn 
the presence of two reporters who 
were trying to prevent tbe. act. When 
they succeeded in taking the bottle 
from him he told them he had enough 
of the contents and his statement 
proved true, for he was dead in a 
few moments.

THINGS IN GENERAL.
The people should have correct 

standards by which to weigh the abil
ity of those whom they authorize to 
shape their destinies and the citizen
ship should be able to distinguish a 
holy zeal In the cause of humanity 
from a selfish thirst for power. The 
plow and hammer are a pretty good 
yardstick for measuring the deeds of 
those to whom we delegate power 
and the representative who cannot 
point to the upturned so >, a smoke
stack or an industrial enterprise as 
a part of his achievements, falls 
short of his high calling.

The farmers of Texas can learn 
lessons in marketing from rice grow
ers of the Coast country. The farm
ers and the millers organized a Rice 
Growers’ Association and marketed 
their rice through the association and 
as a result this years’ yield was 
27.000 bushels more than last year 
and the increase in the farm value 
was $2,324.000. The Farm Life Com
mission of Texas is undertaking to 
afford the Texas farmer facilities for 
marketing all his crops at better 
prices and if the farmers of the 
state will organize as the rice farm
er-4 have done, it will mean millions 
of dollars saved to the farmers of 
the state.

Building activity in the state was 
greater during the past year than 
ever before in its history and the 
saw-and-hammer orchestra played to 
the tune of about twenty-five million 
dollars in new buildings during 1912. 
The saw-and-hammer orchestra has 
displaced the anvil chorus as Texas’ 
official hand.—Commercial Secre
taries.

A  special from Kansas City, Mo., 
says: “ A car of lettuce was received 
here 'his week from Kingsville, 
Texas, and brought nearly sixteen 
hundred dollars when sold to local 
produce merchants. Cabbage from 
Texas points Is beginning to reach 
the local market and Is bringing as 
high as sixty dollars per ton The 
first cars o f winter cabbage that ar
rived here were from Corpus Christ!,

It is likely, in the judgment of 
authoiitles of the postoffire depart
ment, to be only a short time until 
jooks and other printed matter, now 
handled as third class mall at Sc a 
pound, will be made mailable as par
cels post matter. Steps already have 
been taken to Induce congress to so 
amend the parcels post act as to per
mit printed matter to be sent by 
parcel post. In line with this idea. 
Postmaster General Hitchcock de
cided that senders of parcels post 
packages containing merchandise 
might inclose printed matter descrip
tive of the contents without affect
ing their classification. His order is

D E M O N S TR A TIO N  W ORK.
I wish to make the follow-ng an

nouncement relative to the United 
States farm demonstration work in 
Mills county: I have been trans
ferred by request from Mills county 
to Parker county. The agent in 
Parker county having resigned, it 
was necessary for some one to take 
up the work, and on account of my 
father and mother living at Cleburne 
and being old and feeble. I can look 
after them much better by living at 
Weatherford than I could by living at 
Goldhtwaite: since distance is much 
shorter and railroad connections bet

an amendment to existing parcels ' ,,r I I o i lW ,  I wish to say that I 
post regulations, which provide that appreciate the assistance and hearty 
the inclusion of a package of any welcome that I have received in 
printed matter subjects the entire Mills county and regret having to 
package to the third-class rate of | leave my lany friends and my pres- 
postage. In rendering his decision : em work here.
the Postmaster General held that the i However, I will be succeeded by a 
object of the parcels post law was to worthy young man. a practical West 
encourage the mailing of greater Texas farmer and a graduate of the 
quantities of fourth class matter. It ^ *  M. college of Texes He will 
was shown to him that much of the take pleasure in carrying on my work 
merchandise sent by the parcels post \ as * have it started with my old 
required descriptive tags or labels, demonstrators, the corn club boys, 
and In his decision he held that such etc- Mr- -*• ®- Caldwell is a perfect 
printed matter came within the term gentleman in every respect and has 
"for purpose of description," used in ll*’’ iuterest of the farm boys and 
the lay. That the new order will be farmers at heart He was raised on 
of advantitfee not qyly to users of a farm in West Texas and has been 
the parcels post but also to the* “ cttially engaged in farming all of 
government, is indicated by the state *lla except what time ha was at 
ment o f one firm that it would In *be agricultural college 
crease its use of the mails from 1 hope the citizens of this county 
$600,000 annually to more than will take hold of the work with him
$1.000.000.

Fire in Brownwood last Saturday
as much so as you did with me and 
help him to interest your boys and

morning destroyed Walker-Smith com- farmers in our work. Nothing is
pany’s candy factory, coffee roaster 
and cold storage plant. The build
ing was a three story brick and the 
total loss to the company is perhaps 
$50,000, with about three-fourth 
covered by insurance It is said the 
plant will be rebuilded at once.

more commendable of any farmer or 
merchant than to assist in any 
move that la for the betterment of 
his county in an educational and fi
nancial way- R. L. BANKS

--------o--------
The Texas presidential electors met 

in Austin Monday and elected Mur-
W. F Hesrne left the first of the 

week for s visit to the coast country. 
He expected to be away several 
weeHs.

fell Buckner of Dallas to carry the 
Texas vote for president and vice 
president to the electoral college In 
Washington.
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T h e  G o l d t h w & i t e  F u g l e

1*13-s a lu rx liy  J t .a a u .r j I t , 

—  
If yo« need tar kind at feed »tu » 

»hone Harper A Erg*,. (adv»
We pay at much tu b  for * * «*  •»

B »  ara
(Aurati t

pay la trade —Recali Re»

C. H Pfluger and wife returned
Sunday from a t tilt lo Corpus
Christi

Mra Cui 11 ak and baby wert to
San Angelo Thursday tor a T in t  lo
relatives

Little MI»» Sophia Martin »pent

W A R N IN G  TO DEMOCRATS
During the past «even rear* we 

have held fifteen election». a> follow»:
July 2*. 1*0S, Democratic p- man . I 
Nov. «  IhM. p c t f t l  olectkot A u  :
(. I her, au coastitatioaai amend- | 
meat»; Dec It. 1*07. prohibition la j 
Mills county: May 2. 1M1 d-iewates i 
and alternate»-»! targe. in ly 23. 1M1. I 
Iremorratic pr.mary; Nov. I. lWit. j 
general election. Aug 2. HKI*. three j 
cowstltatlonal »mend met tv; July 23.1 
1»1*. Democratic primary; Nov I. j 
1910. gene-ai ele tion; July 22. 1*11.1 
state wide pnhibltlos; July 27. 1*12.

Sept 21. 1*12. 
Kov. s. 1* 12, |

Democrat l primary 
court house bond».

Saturday and Sunday with friend» in general election
Lome tu If the pact la any ertte-ion by * hich ‘ 

judge the future, the Denocrut jT F Elliott was here from Ante
lope Gap last Saturday. looking after ^  MU1* — V  « «  ■ «  •**' «  »  " • «
basinets matter»

Lacy Thompson was here from San 
Aageui the first of the seek visit:ns 
hlc mother and slater.

Mica Hudson Atkipaoc sad her 
Lometa

lect the very important drty ot pre- j 
«ring for auch emerjenri- « There- ; 

fore. I cspeciaUy urge ench and ! 
e v e r y  patnotic Democrut t o  procur- j 
ois poli tax rece pt or exemption * 
< ertificate not later thaa the laat d»; , 
at thl» mont h.

JNO. W. ROBERTS
County Chz.rman I

little niece «e re  here from 
yaaterdaj viciting relative«

Wanted —Hand to work through
crop 12* Of per month and board.— ! p--------
J M Poer. Caradan. Texas CLUB ENTERTAINED

W W Tullos came In from Guatine On Tuesday evening the Gliieapie 
the first of the weeg for a visit to Lome vac open to the Merry Maids 
hie brother S J Tulle* and other and Matrons dub. their «we—b»ars s
relatives

Heavy cedar post foundations fa r  
tank and windmill towers, house 
Mocking, etc. Harria A McCullough 
have got ’em. (adv I

C. M Bur< h this week contracted 
tor the ere 'Ion  of a dwelling on 
hlc lot east of the railroad and couth 
of b D McBride's home

Get This! Anything you wan* In 
monntaln cedar at Harris A McCul
lough s A full car load just unloaded 

(Advertisement!
Orders are given prompt attention 

and we make delivery to any p. 
of the city. Both phone«.—Recall 
Restaurant.

and huahanda. with Mead:-.' es GU-
1'wpie and Thorpe as hostesses.

Tables were placed for progressive 
for*y-two and quite a numbs- at In
teresting games were played Miss 
Perry and Mr Prank Gee»!in held 

I h.xhest score and each received a 
beautiful prize

Delicious divinity candy was en
joyed during the games, after which 
a dainty salad course and hot coff“«  
were served by the hostesses 

.At a late hour me bid each other 
good night, thanking our hostesses 
for auch a delightful evening

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Will Trent. Prank Gee«- 
iin. J H. Randolph. M J. Thorpe,

n

T h e  h o l i d a y s  a r e  o v e r  a n d  w e  a r e  a l l  p r e p a r i n g  t o  g e t  

d o w n  t o  b u s i n e s s  f o r  a n o t h e r  y e a r .  O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m 
p o r t a n t  t h i n g s  f o r  t h e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  f a r m e r s  i s  t h e  

s e l e c t i o n  o f  I m p l e m e n t s  w i t h  w h i c h  t o  p r e p a r e  t h e i r  l a n d  

a n d  c u l t i v a t e  t h e i r  c r o p s .  I t  i s  a l s o  a n  i m p o r t a n t  m a t t e r  

w i t h  I m p l e m e n t  d e a l e r s  a n d  w e  h a v e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  f a r m 
i n g  t i m e  w i t h  t h e  b e s t  s t o c k  t h a t  c a n  b e  b o u g h t  o f

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
YOU'VE TRIED THE REST— NOW USE THE BEST

W e  a s k  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  t o  b u y  I m p l e m e n t s  t o  l o o k  t h r u  

o u r  s t o c k — w e  c a n  p l e a s e  t h e m  i n  g o o d s ,  p r i c e s ,  t e r m s

Our Stock o f Furniture and House Furnishings 
was never Better nor more Complete than N ow

W e  g i v e  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  o u r  U n d e r t a k i n g  D e p a r t 
m e n t .  C o f f i n s  o f  a l l  s i z e s  a n d  g r a d e s .  L i c e n s e d  E m -  

b a l m e r  i n  c h a r g e  o f  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t .

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.

H Leverete A. B Blcdao. Leonard Skaggs, J. A. GlllaepllW.
Robt Geeslia, O. F and G. W Simp
son returned Thursday from attend
ing the Farmers L'nion meeting In
Port Worth.

For Rent—A small place with some 
additional land to be put la. Party 
must have team and be able to turn
lsh his own supplies See J. V. Cock 
rum.

Mrs Roy James arrived from Van 
Bur>-n. Ark last Sunday In re
sponse to a message announcing the 
serious illness of her father. Mr. A.
M' Pberson

Persons troubled with partial 
paraly Ik are often very much ben- 
eflte-l ty  massaging the affected 
pan- thoroughly when applying 
Chamberlain's Liniment. This linl-

Pomething o f a sensation was j 
sprung in Houston a few days ago ( 
by the testimony of the marriage 11-

Young. Misses Perry and Thompson. 1 cense clerk that fully 11 per cent 
Messrs Edward Geealln and Starling per cent of the marriage« performed
Caa-y. REPORTER

CALLED MEETING
A called meeting of the Farmers 

L'nion of Mill» county will be held 
In Goldtbwaite on Saturday. Jan. 23. 
at 10 o'clock a. m All locals should 
he represented and delegates are re
quested to be prompt In meeting. 
There is business of Importance to 
be transacted.

W. M FEATHERS TON. PresHent. 
J W. Me.VEIL. Secretary.

STREET TAX DUE
Thoae subject to street work are 

notified that by the payment of *3 
men also relieve» rheumatic pain» Ith*  Y '•»«> secure a receipt exempting 
For sale by K E Clements. (adv) ’ h*’lu f « » »  *tr*Tt work for one year

, , The undersigned 1» now prepared toUnloaded and ready for sale, a ,
. _ , , _ I ssue such receipts and thoae whocar load of mountain ' edar, Imluding

. . tail to pay will he < ailed upon toyard and corral posts, foundation!^ .. . .  .
post, for windmill and tank towers.
house blocking, etc. Any length and 
etx<- you want at Harris A McCul
lough's (adv)

The professional card of E. M. 
Boon appears in this issue Mr. Boon 
la well known to (he people here and 
Aas been Identified with the busi
ness community for a number of 
years He write» some of the be»’, 
life Insurance policies to he found 
anywhere.

J. W. Burleson war here from La- 
Mesa. Dawson county, this week 
Shaking hands with his friends. He 
has been in the west 12 years and
this is his first visit to this city since 
he left hen He is held Li high ea j 
teem by everybody and was given 
the glad band by all of hit acquaint 
knees and friends

The many friends here of Judge J | 
M Furman deeply sympathize with I 
him im* he death of his wdfe. which 
occurred at their home In Temple 
Tuesday. Judge Furman v i t  distrlc’ 
Judge when thia county was in the 
same district with Bell county anc! ' 
"he la kindly remembered by every I 
body here.

The operation of the rock crusher I 
by the court bouse builders has I 
demonstrated to a great many people ( 
the necessity for a machine of the I 
kind for uae In building roads in this | 
county The material Is fn abundance 
along ’ he roadways and with a few I 
wagon load« of exuahed rock In the) 
marshy places and sags would make 
our roads the best to be found nny 
whe e.

do the required work.
J 8 CALDWELL. City Marshal

and

WOOD SAWED
I have a portable wood saw 

can have your wood sawed at jour 
home, if you desire. I also sell wood 
in any quantity, of any length

ED DALTON

About H a lf 
The Time
Half the watchei that people carry 
aren't doing their bed work

And really it »n 't ihe fault of the
watches.

Not cleaned or thought about 
maybe for years, how could a 
watch be expe<3ed to render good
service)

VI e are soliciting your watch 
work. W e  are able to render 
you unquestioned satisfaction.

And by doing this we do M O R E  
than give you sect ’ »  • lime- 
keeping qualities—  , e add years 
to the life of you a*c \

That's worth wh le. an t it?

W e  guarantee our work to give 
perfect satisfaction.

E. M ILLER 
Jew eler

( .n Harria county within a number ol 
'years are not test proof and could 
not be proved by records or In law.

! The reason t< that some ministers, 
justice» of the peace and others 
authorized to perform marriage cere
monies have mad- incorrect returns 

. lo  the clerk or have made no re
turn» at all One preacher » « fo u n d  
with 3r’0 licenses In hta desk, which 
he was retaining for hla own record, 
when It was absolutely necessary for 

‘ the licenses to be returned to the 
I county clerk with his certificate t 
thereon, showing that the marriage1 

j ceremony had been performed and 
giving his authority for performing 

' such ceremony. The condition In 
I Harris county is probably not differ
ent from many other counties In the 
state, where thoae who officiated at 
marriages have carelessly or ignor
antly failed to make the p-or-r re
turn to the county clerk

A special from Austin says: “ In 
his biennial report. State Revenue 
Agent E B. House says there is at 
present no tax provided for auto
mobile dealers and that a law should 
be passed to provide for a tax on 
them. Likewise he suggests that 
many loan agents fail to pay their 
taxes, that pistol dealers are evading 
the law requiring the payment of 
50 per cent gross receipts tax under 
the ninety-nine year lease plan, that 

’ ’ he law governing payment of taxes 
by rural telephone companies should 
be strengthened. He thinks that 
’ here should be amendment all along 
•bis line He also thinks that the cir
cus tax law provides certain In
equalities and that a different scale 
should he arranged. He declares that 
clrruses cannot show In small towns, 
that smaller circuses are being 
driven out of the state by law, and 

j thinks that this condition should he 
remedied "

F. N. H U B B ER T

Woodworkman4- Blacksm ith

NOTICE
Pays To Have Good Cotton Seed

I  h a v e  a b o u t  4 0 0  b u s h e l s  o f  t h e

Mebane Cotton Seed
M r .  H i g h t o w e r  w a s  a  n e i g h b o r  t o  

M r .  M e b a n e  a n d  l a s t  y e a r  m o v e d  u p  

h e r e  a n d  b r o u g h t  h i s  s e e d ,  p a y i n g  

$ 2 . 5 0  p e r  b u s h e l .  1 h i s  f a l l  I  b o u g h t  

h i s  s e e d ,  a b o u t  2 0  b u s h e l s  t o  t h e  

b a l e ,  a f t e r  h e  h a d  r e s e r v e d  t h e  f i r s t  10  

b u s h e l s  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  I  g e t  p u r e  s e e d .

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  h i s  

t u r n o u t s  —  s e e d  c o t t o n  w e i g h e d  a t  

F a i r m a n ’s  g i n  a n d  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  l i n t :

GIN W EIGHT I.IN T  W EIGHT
1465 lbs . _ --------- 611 lUs
1390 lbs ....... 568 lbs
1445 lbs __ --------- 5S6 lbs
1335 lbs - ... 560 lbs
1450 lbs ......... 609 lbs
1430 lbs — » — 574 lbs
1430 lbs - .... 599 lbs

4* Does a general line of Black 4* 
4- smith and woodwork. Repair- 4  
4* Ing of all kinds neatly and 4* 
4« promptly done at reasonable 4* 
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
4- Special attention given to 
4. HORSE SHOEING

I  s t i l l  h a v e  s o m e  o f  t h i s  s e e d  l e f t  a n d  

I  w i l l  s e l l  it a t

$1.25 per bushel
s o  c o m e  a t  o n c e  a n d  g e t  y o u r  s u p p l y  
b e f o r e  it i s  a l l  g o n e .

J. C . S tre e t
A new car of cottonseed meal and 

I  hull» and they are going fast IteUei 
.j. hurry if you want some—Harper A 

Bggfr

For Rent—Nicely furnished and 
comfortable rooms, close to business 
center. No children. For Inform»- 
tiorl apply at the Eagle office.

j  1 , a l M
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AVOID PNEUMONIA
BY U S IN G

CLEMENTS’ COLD T A B LET S !
I N  T H E  F I R S T  S T A G E S  O F  L A  G R I P P E .  O O O O O O O O  M O N E Y  B A C K  I F  N O T  S A T I S F I E D

CLEMENTS’ DKUG STOKE
m sm m m sm i I l l I I l B l I i i l P

— My grist mill Is now In good GEN. M A R TIN  DEAD.
•hap» and will grind any day.— W. E No announcement could have been 
Pardue made that would have brought more

Miss Adeline Little went to Lometa »nlveraal sorrow to the peopl« of 
visit to her sister, Mills county than the announcement

LOCAL A D V E R TIS E M E N TS

Wednesday for a 
Mrs Swalm.

M I' Wallace of Mullin was look 
ing after business in this city one 
«ay this week.

Fresh vegetables at our store to
day. Phone, send or bring your 
Orders early.— Allen Bros.

Work ha* progressed rapidly on the 
eourt house this week. A large force 
has been busy on the building.

C T stock of lumber Is now com-

of the death of Gen. W. L. Martin, 
which occurred at his home In Mer
cury Wednesday afternoon.

Gen. Martin was an old resident of 
Mills county and wag one of the char 
ter member of Jeff Davis camp of 
Confederate veterans and served as 
Its commander for a long time. He 
was a gentleman of the old school 
and the people who knew him loved 
and venerated him. The Confederate 
reunions were always more pleasant

glete Let us furnish you the lumber ny his attendance and more attract
you need—Harris A McCullough.

FOR SALE—A good all purpose 
horse Will take good note for pari 
or all of purchase price.—E. L. Mar
kin.

—Bring In your corn and get good 
fresh meal. I will grind every day. 
—W. E Pardue.

Misses Jimmie and Jonnle Shull* 
haft for their home at Hoffman, Okla , 
last night, after a visit to their ala- 
hers, Mesdames Atkinson and Faulk 
•er. In this city.

The newly elected officers of the 
Woodmen lo ge were installed at the 
meeting Monday night. Delegates to 
hhe state meeting in Dallas on March 
1 1  will be elected the first meeting 
•lght in February.

—See us for Sherwin- William 
paint. We carry a large stock o 
paint and you can get wrhat you wan 
In paint, and paint that la good.— 
Harris A McCullough.

A new car of Primrose flour Just 
In at Allen Bros. Try this flour and 
K it la not entirely satisfactory you 
«an notify ua and we will send for 
E and there will be no expense to 
you.—Allen Bros.

Dr. Jaa. Gooch of Indian Gap was 
here Wednesday en route home 
Temple, where he had been to place 
»  patient In the sanitarium for an 
Operation. He reported everything ; 
progressing nicely at the Gap.

If your children are subject to 
attacks of croup, watch tor the first 
symptoms, hoarseness. Give Chamber I 
Iain's Cough Remedy as soon as the 
Child becomes hoarse and the at 
Sack may be warded off. For sale 
fey R. E. Clements. (adv)

ire wltb the hope of meeting with 
ilm and the thought that we will 
meet with him no more In this life 
casts a shadow over the hearts of 
those who knew him.

His remains were interred In the 
cemetery at Mercury yesterday and 
Rev. D. 1. Haralson was summoned 
to hold the sad servlee over the re
mains of his long time friend and 
former neighbor.

We of Mills county who knew Gen 
Martin sympatkise deeply with his 
bereaved wife and daughter and they 
can be sure that their sorrow Is fully 
shared by their many friends In this { 
county.

--------o--------

—Go to Weems A ¡lurks for new 
and up-to-date furniture and bouse 
furnishings.

t — Weems A Burks have the pretti
est line of art squuarc.s and rugs you 

' -ver saw at reasonable prices.
Plenty of 4x4x21 all heart for wind- 

I mill towers at Harris A Mc- 
j Cullough's.

— Weems A B irks will trade you 
new furniture and take second hand 
furniture in payment.

i —Sherwin— Williams paint Is not 
\ a cheap paint but a good one. Harris 
j A McCullough sellit.

—Weems A Burks have pretty new 
| furniture to trade for stock, second 
j hand furniture or nearly anything.

—A new lot of furniture at 
; Weems A Burks'.
1 —Order your feed from W. E. Par-
due. Free delivery.

m

m

i
—See Weems A Burks If you have| 

furniture to sell or exchange.
—Phone the Recall your order for 

cakes, pies, vegetable soup, chile or 
lunch. Prompt delivery.

— Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home made lard at Hudson A Halils 
meat market. Both phones.

—When you want good clean fresh j 
feed, phone W. E. Pardue. Prompt! 
and free delivery to any part of city j

—Those having trunks to haul to |
DENNIS-LONG. the depot for the morning trains ar< |

Joe A. Deunls and Miss Ethel Long j requested to notify Dad Mullens »by j
wi re married at the home of the ; phone the previous night, so he can
bride's parents In the Trigger Moun-1 t>e sure to get the trunks there on
tain community Thursday night. Rev. | time. Rural phone.

o
4*
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L I S T E N !
You can pet a Hipher 

Priced Dope than

P u r r  H i ip i i i i  P a in t

but you can not pet a 
Better Paint.

PRICE— } 2  00 per Csllan, 

Sold and Giinatted by

J .  H .  K « I I y
T h e  B u i l d e r

R. W. Bynum officiating. Only the 
relatives and a few close friends 
were present at the ceremony and 
after the marriage an elegant supper 
was served.

Mr. Dennis is a son of Mr. J. F. 
Dennis and is an exemplary young 
man. He was reared In this county 
and Is one of Mills county's best 

from young men The bride Is a daughter 
of Mr. Tom Long and universally ad
mired and esteemed by the people if  
her home community and elsewhere.

The young couple have the best 
wishes of many friends for a long 
and happy life.

--------o--------
W. N. LONG DEAD  

Mr. W. N. Long died at his home 
in Cross Plains on Jan. 9, after a 
long illness with dropsy of the heart.

Mr. Long Is kindly remembered 
here by many friends. He lived a 
short distance east of town for a 
number of years and moved from 
here to Cross Plains about 7 years 
ago. His brother, Mr. G. M. Long 

I of Big Valley, was summoned to his 
Uedside and reached there several 

a J hours before his death..
4. He leaves a widow and several 
o children, besides other relatives, and j 
4.  they all have the deep sympathy of 
o | many friends in their b« cavement.
4. « ---------- o----------
o M OTHERS AND TEA C H ER S  
4« Owing to the Inclement weather, the 

Mothers and Teachers club had no 
meeting last Friday, but will meet j 
at the school building the second Fri
day in February. A full attendance 
is desired, as business of importance 
will be discussed.

Through the generosity of Mr. W.
K Marshall the school now has added 
to Its library 24 volumes on oratory, 
vnd the thanks of the club are of
fered to him for this valuable ad
dition to the school library.

REPORTER.

—At the Recall Restaurant you can 
get the best canned goods, sauces, 
fancy cookies In packages, crackers, 
nablscos, fig newtons, pies, and In 
fact everything nice.

— Weems A Burks have torn« 
pretty new rugs they want you to

A Silent Friend g
tm

In Need
In  tim es  of pros
p erity  w hen h e a lth  
and position are  
brin p in g yo u  a pood 
incom e, you are  
ap t to  forget th a t  
sickness and m is 
fo rtu n e  m ay come.

W hen Adversities Surround You
there  is a great satis faction  in  k n o w in g  you 
alw ays have a s ilen t fr ie n d — a bank book, 
show ing th a t you have p le n ty  of m oney in 
O ur B an k .

R E M E M B E R  th a t  every d o lla r you deposit 
w ith  us is kept A B S O L U T E L Y  S A F E  A N D  
F U L L Y  P R O T E C T E D  A G A IN S T  LOSS.

| The Goldthwaite National Bank

Purity In Drugs
SELF C U LT U R E  CLUB.

The Duo i**h Self Culture club m< t 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 16, with 
Mrs. Will Trent a» host*-«».

Owing to aicknees ami bad weather 
the attendance lately haw not been 
as full as usual, only thirteen 
answered to roll call at this meeting.

The lesson was an interesting one 
that had been passed over in Decem
ber, owing to bail weather.

The club was «lad to welcome Mrs. 
Owen Yarborough as a member again.

It has been the runtoin of the club 
to have an entertainment during the 

I holiday but as a number o f the 
| members were to bo absent at that 
time, the entertainment was put off 

i The subject was canvassed, so at th 
| next meeting; which will he Jan. 2.3, 
it will be decided when and where 
it will be.

During recess Mrs. Trent served 
delightful refreshments, which were 

, much enjoyed. REPORTER.

la one o f Iho moat important pointa to be consid
ered by those who have Prescriptions to fill. It is 
also one of the important points about our business. 
When you have Prescriptions to fill you can depend 
upon getting them filled accurately here with Pure 
Fresh Drugs,

PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.
Everything Usually Found in a First-Class Drug Store

W e will appreciate your patronage during 1U13 
and will endeavor to make it to vour advantage to 
deal at ihe Corner Drug Store.

J. D. BROWN

^ 0  +  O ^ Ü v O ^ O ^ . O j J . O ^

K IN G S  DAUGHTERS.
The King’s Daughter» will meet 

with Mrs. F. N. Irwin next Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock for the pur
pose of electing officer» for 1913 and 
transacting other bUHiima». All mem
ber« are urged to b** present, as this 
will be an important meeting.

-o—

Walter Stuck brought In a carload 
of young mule» from the east 
Wednesday night and will pasture 
them In the Payne country.

S. J. Kuykendiill and family ar
rived Thursday from (truham, Young 
county, where they have made their 
home for some time.

—o—------
A peculiar accident Is reported 

from Weimar. Two boys were 
scuffling on the gallery at their home 
and one fell to the ground, striking 
upon the back of Me bead and dted 
from the injury.
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The G oldthw aite Eagle
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER A N N U M

Entend at the Goldthwaite post- 
off u »• as Second class mall matter.

R. M. TH OM PSON , Editor

One of the many : (ensures to be 
considered by the legislature is a 
bill providing for .no examination of 
notaries public by a commission ap
pointed by the county judge of each 
county.

The Texas legislature is now tin 
aession, having convened In regu
lar eession Monday. Ry this time the 
preliminaries should have been com
pleted and the body be ready for 
business.

Damages by floods are reported 
along the low lauds of the Mississ
ippi valley and flood warnings have 
been issued by the weather bureau. 
Lands not protected by levees have 
been overflowed in many sections.

The overturning of an automobile 
In the suburbs of Houston Sunday 
night resulted In the death of a 
physician and a tra'ned nurse and 
the injury of several other persons. 
The auto collided with a wagon.

The present session of the legis
lature will likely give considerable 
attention to the Improvement of the 
public highways in this state. Several 
bills have been prepared with a view 
to the creating of a public roads 
commission and the appointment of 
a highway commissioner

The trial of Peach Epting, charged 
with being an accomplice in the kill
ing of A1 Boyce at Amarillo several 
months ago. has been in progress 
at Memphis. Texas, for several days. 
Eptlug's attorneys attempted to have 
Ills case continued until after the 
trial of Beal Sneed, the principal in 
t.h* case, but the court refused to 
grant a continuance.

The parcels post system Is re
ported to be much more popular than 
was at first anticipated by govern
ment officials. The railroads anJ 
express companies will probably lose 
heavily by its operation, but as the 
people are becoming more familiar 
with the postal rules they like the 
system better than it was believed 
they would and it is much cheaper 
than express in most Instances.

Citizens of Austin have Issued in
vitations to the inaugural ball on 
Tuesday, January 21, at the state 
capitol building, honoring Gov. O. 
B. Colquitt. TMs Is the second time 
In the history of the state that a 
second-term governor has been 
honored with an inaugural ball, the 
first instance being in 1909 when a 
second ball was given Hon T. M 
Campbell.

Governor Colquitt Is reported as 
saying that the board of mruagefs 
of the reformatory at Oateavllle could 
maks such changes as they deemed 
best for the institution and It is 
pretty safe to predb t that the first 
change made will be the putting of 
•'»kids’" under “ Uncle Bill" Adams, 
who was recently appointed manager 
of the Institution, for he and the 
board, as well a" the employes, have 
had several tangles since he has 
been 1n charge. It is impossible to 
judge who is to blame, without fur
ther Information, but there is no 
’doubt that a change is necessary, 
dither in the board or the manage
ment.

Noise is a terror. It Is a menace 
to health. Particularly is the steam 
whistle a criminal. In Germany and 
In South American countries there 
are lawn which forbid the trespass of 
noise. In Berlin It is an offense to 
make any sort of noise within speci
fied hours, even music being out
lawed This is sensible legislation. 
Whatever Is an invasion of indi
vidual rights comes under the head 
of a'criminal offense and an objec
tionable noise does this Constant 
noise destroys the nerves and brings 
the victim to the madhouse The 
■team whistle has no place in civili
zation. It Is an outrage every time 
It performs. And there are other 
noises almost as bad Let's up and 
■mite ’em.—Waco Tlmes-lferald.

COMANCHE
Joe Osborne of Mercer Gap, and 

Mrs. Ockra Rlsher of the Harmony
community were united In marriage 
at the home of Rev. T. M. Rutherfon 
last Sunday morning at 11:15 o'clock.

Rev. John M. DcWltt and Miss 
May Green of the Beattie community 
surprised their mauy friends In that 
section by uniting themselves In
marriage on New Years day.

Just after the 9:45 passenger train 
left the depot Tuesday morning, a 
freight train started out for the west, 
and only reached the culvert on
South »lain street when It became 
entangled with ties and rails and re
mained until the following day — 
Chief.

' BROW NW OOD
Harry Hopkins, who for a long 

time has been chief clerk and cashier 
in the Santa Ke freight office in this 
city, left this morning for Richland 
Springs, where he will be the agent 
for the -Santa Fe.

Workmen are today clearing the 
federal building site of trees and 
others are erecting a house for the 
storage of tools and small quantities 
o f materials, such as cement, etc., 
and it begins to look like business 
In that vicinity. The work of ex
cavating for the basement will soon 
begin.

The district court has been busy 
all the week with the trial of a civil 
case, that of Ecktuan vs. the Santa 
Fe Ry. Co., in which the jury today 
rendered a verdict for the defendant. 
The case grew out of the alleged In
jury of Erbman, a section work
man. in 1911, and was hard fought 
In court.

Wednesday night Bob Thurston, 
charged with burglary, and Otis Car
ter, held on a similar charge, es
caped from the Brown county jatl by 
sawing a hole in the steel cage In 
which they were confined, and then 
dropped to the ground from a win
dow Jailer Lile was Informed of 
their escape and succeeded In re
capturing the men at the Santa Fe 
yards. It is thought that they 
secured the saw by dropping a cord 
from the window, to which some one 
on the outside attached 'he tool.—; 
Bulletin.

SAN SABA.
Capt. A. S. Roberts, postoffice In

spector, came from Austin Tuesday 
to receive the new safe, furniture and 
fixtures for the new postofflce.

Henry Loyd left here the 26th of 
September last and returned home 
the 23rd. of December and during 
this time had made, picking cotton. 
$240 and his board.

Miss Ella Biggs died from an at
tack of pneumonia Tuesday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock. The body was buried 
at the Odd Fellows' cemetery Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Johnson died^Tuesday- 
morning from an attack of pneumonia. 
H. Bodkin of Goldthwaite. was called 
avid embalmed the body and It is 
being held for the arrival of a daugh
ter. Miss Fay. from Canyon City and 
a brother from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

On last Sunday the Baptist church 
decided to hold their revival meeting 
this year beginning May 25. and prob
ably run up through Sunday, June 8. 
and they invited Dr. C. B Williams 
of the Southwestern Baptist seminary 
located at Fort Worth, to do the 
preaching.—News.

H A M IL TO N
Rev. A. P. Koen, who has lately„re- 

covered from a spell of sickness, is 
Just back from a trip to Milburn and 
Mulltn.

The city treasurer has received the 
cash for the bonds Issued to improve 
and extend our city water works 
system, amounting to $8.000 with 
aeorued interest, less the commission 
and fees in making the sale, and be
sides enabling the council to proceed 
with this work. It also puts $2.000 
back into the general fund that can 
be used on the streets.— Herald.

James ¡Shown and Ewing Sikes 
have purchased the Hamilton Steam 
laundry and immediately assumed 
charge of the plant

Mrs A. E. Sherman of El Paso, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Henry Wallace in this city, has ac
cepted the position as manager and 
head trimmer in the millinery de
partment of McKlnley-Corrlgan Com

IT  IS  SAFE IN
O u r  BANK

T h e
/iOSMfNs/on 

o f  n Inink u e e m in t  
/I o f  tnt! y  u lv e *  y  un  /ir e  tä

t ig e  In  v o m *  e o m i i i u f i ü y »  hut
v o n  c o u  f l i i e  n o e  In  y  m i r  o w n  

ith ll i ty • Ite s h l e/*t h y  k e e p in g  y o t t r  m o n e y  
In  thin h unk  y o u  emtuhlimh hu*invHH  r e lu t  intim 

t h t'ttngh  w’h ielt v u u  c n n  me o u  r e  ammlmtitnœ In  n f/ - 
ititn ein l w n y  In tìn te  o f  ntremn unti n e e d . T h e r e  f o r e  9

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY w ith  THIS GOOD BANK
In doing so you can at all times feel secure about it, for we 

have every protection known to man for our depositors’ 
money. Then it will make you feel happy to know, 

if an opportunity for a good investment occurs, 
you can go to the bank and find the money 

with which t® take hold of it. S T A R T  
A  B AN K  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y . *

THE TRENT STATE BANK
COLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C a p ffu J - fU O .O O fJ  .1 G u a r a n t y  / 'm u l H a n k  S u r p iu n —tW n .O O O

pany for the coming spring season 
Mrs. Sherman comes to Hamilton 
with a record of successful work In 
the larger towns and as the friend | 
of Mrs. Wallace, she insures the 
continued success and popularity of | 
this department o f the big house of i 
McKlnley-Corrlgan Company.—Record 

LAMPASAS
Mrs. Ben Peak and children are at ! 

home from a trip to Mullin, .Mills 
county.

Mrs. Cordelia Skaggs is at home j 
from a visit of some length to her j 
eon, J. M. Skaggs, and family, at 1 
Winters.

Miss Myrtle Berry is at home from | 
Goldthwaite, where she spent more [ 
than a week with relatives and 
friends, and had an enjoyable time

Friends of J. W. Schrlmsher, who 
made his home five miles east of 
Lampasas, will regret to learn of his j 
death, which occurred about 2 o’clock 
Thursday morning at his home. his I 
family finding him struggling in bed, | 
and he died within a few minutes.

Prof. Raymond G. Upton, a gradu j 
ate of the Cornell university, has ! 
been engaged by the trustees to fill 
the place of Prof. W. W. Battle un I 
til such a time as he shall recover 
from the effects of his recent ae- \ 
rident by which he lost the lower 

| part of his right leg.
W. H. Cameron has returned from ! 

a business visit to Williamson county, j 
and while absent completed the trade 
which he made some months ago. by j 
which he sold his Williamson county 
lands to a neighbor. The price paid I 

; was $175.00 per acre.
A. 8. Persons, who has made his | 

home in the northern par* of thiB \ 
county for many years, died Wednes 
day morning at * o’clock, after be
ing in a comatose condition for some
thing like three weeks, having suf- 

; fered a paralytic stroke which ren
dered the larger part of his body use- 

j  less.—Leader.
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Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanks. Pines,

Also of 
Bath Tabs 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S

Milk Coolers, 
Gatters and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS Lavatories, 
Pipe end 

Plttlr ys

■sau. Wart hss lax
P ia p  and Windmill R tp a ir li f

**• *  "•*< N «  »  Dcflrk Light Mul

Extra select oyster, et the Recall | -S liced  ham In any quantity at 
Restaurant. We deliver. (adv) jour market.—Marshall ft Dickerson. '
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PRO! t.SSION AL USE OF CALOM EL  
P R AC TIC A LLY  STOPPED.

“ I"

fc . I* ^ D t R S O N
LA W Y ER , LA N D  AGENT AND  

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice in all courts. Special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phones.

J . C . U A R R O C H
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w .

Will practice in all courts. Special 
Attention given to Examination of 

Titles, Commercial Litigation and 
Collection of Claims.

-------o
Office Upstairs in Clements* Building,

GOLDTHiVAITE, TEXAS.

FULTON, KAVER & ALLISSON 
Aitnrneys-at-Law

SAN SABA, TEXAS
-----+ -----

w ill prat tt* < in all the Courts of 
Mills County.

Our facilities are such that we are 
ensl'lctl t< ttend upon all 
courts wherever our services 
required

For Bilious Attacks, Constipation and 
All Liver Troubles. Dangerous 

Calomel Gives Way to Dod
son’s Liver Tone.

Every druggist In the state has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
taking Us place.

"Calomel is often dangerous and 
people know it. while Dodson’s Liter 
Tone is perfectly safe and gives bet
ter results,” says Clements’ Drug 
Store.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally

S H E R IF F ’S N OTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas. County of Mills.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued out of the district court of Mills 
county, on the 9th day of Dec. A. 
D. 1912, by the clerk thereof, in the 
case of Wm. Breg vs. J. N. Smith, 
et al., No. 1282, and to me as sheriff 
directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for sheriffs’ 
sales, on the first Tuesday in Febru
ary, A. I). 1913, the same being the 
4*h day of said month, before the 
dourt house door, in said county of 
Mills, in the town of Ooldtbwaite, the 
following described property, to-wit: 

The T. P. Brown pre-en ption sur
vey, of 160 acres conveyed by J. S.

by

metes and bounds as follow

the
are

J . T .  H V L B R O O K .
Atlor ey-at-Law.

C R IM IN A L  LA W  A S PE C IA LTY  
Office With D. Yarborough, over 

Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTHW.il !’.. • - TEXAS

W. C. Marchai t L. E. Patteraon

HLiu HA & PATTERSON
AT rORNEYS-AT-LAW 

11 Sur nca Agents

Will  Prsctlce In All Courts

Offl  • crown’s Drug Store.
V.01-DTD W A IT E ,  TEXAS.

J  F  H A I R
Attorney-at-Law 

+ -----
Special A tenti ,n to Criminal Practice

BELTO N, TE X A S

Ke • Money in Texas, 

i l l

K. M  B O O N
LIFE INSURANCE 

Offl Miller’s Jewelry Store.
T.

GO DT H WAITE • - TEXAS

J H L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CUUjW AIE , TEXAS

Off it I. an’s Drug Store.

D R . V I L S O N
HIGH r.r .ADE D E N T IS T R Y

All kl f L. .tal operations per
foro ding treatment of

. curvy,
C OLD TD  W A IT E ,  TE X A S

C  L .  I O D K I N
B o o t  » id  S h o e  M a k e r

R »N HARNFH «,
Hl I • • - LL LK ATU K R
G ’ it n.Y AND a . a
N VTI Y !i .....................

At B tdki. . H : le & Co.’s Store

l.irtin left Tuesday fo 
i ;pc id «orne time with 
V Hiller, whtf is In the

multai ♦TtJ
A gr at i • people refuse to be-

lleve th. t ( in■ Ki L,le c harge* for the
public; t"i < ‘ luaries, but the fact
remain j •. - 1 name that a charge
Is n;a> ’ < :i article* and the
amouD ,>>.t t o paid or guaranteed
!;}• the f the article before
the pi 1 .■ i can be made. This
Is not v. ith the Eagle alone,
hut all ipt i*. a* fa” a* we know,
have til . tile. The fact that
th* be -1 f :icily Bubscribes for
the pa high standing In
the co - doe* not do away
with t! t-11 i for the obituary. We
can not pi , f t .-rites In this matter, 
but tuu he ell alike. Those v. ho 
send ti m il ; ins in future will 
please count .x words a line and 
remit 1 <ci-.u line to cover the 
coat < publication. Obituaries 
positivi .» will not be published wloh- 
i>ut this rule ip observed.

guaranteed by Clements' Drug Store,
who sell it. A large bottle costs SO ,,aker ^  j  T  0wenK (lescrll,ed 
rents, and if it fails to give easy , 
relief in every case of sluggishness. . ,nete8 a,ld boum,s as folio**: Begin- 
you have only to ask for your money |ning at a stone mound In the N. of 
back. It will be promptly returned section No. 2 11. H. & H. Ky. Co., 

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant I (.ortiftfate No 3l.uo> from which 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy— ,u„  N w  rorner of said R. R sur- 
harmless to both children and adults. vey \y 4^  ther.ee 19
A bottle in the house may save you . w . 9r.i) vrs. stone mouud. the N. W.

day’s work or keep your children 
from missing school. Keep your liver 
workiug and your liver will not keep 
you from working. (adv)

- o--------

cor. of this sur; thence N. 71 E. 950 
vrs. a stone mound for N. E. corner 
from, which a L. O. brs S. 16 W. 50 
vrs. a do brs. N. 87 E. 16 vrs; thence 
S. 19 E. 950 vrs. to a stone mound in 

C O U N TY  DEPOSITORY. I.'i. line of said R. R sur. for the S. 
Sections 2440 to 2453, Inclusive of the «or. of this, from w hich the N.

Revised Statutes of Texas of 1911, I f 1- 00r- ®»ld sur- lrs N - 71 E- 
provide that at the February term o j ™  vrs; thence S. 71 W. 950 vrs. to 
the Commissioners court next follow-Vbe place of beginning, bearings
ing jgteh general election, proposals marked X.

nil ! II! It'!] HI!

A  S a v in g  Accotmá
is the foundation o f prosperity and every 
nickle saved in your household helps to 
build up your bank account

S :* ; ! •
E i1 )-N o -M o re

PS;!:
, Carbo-T'apiho Soap r.r.d Washing Powder will

stive you m oney, because it will save your 
clothes. It saves your clothes, because it ii. .1
n\ \/. •$ ih * washboard— it saves your time, because 

V>* it magic in making fly — it saves your
healrh, bo< ” ' it disinfects y* ur v lfilu No other 3 

h « l  nedquaii* ", f C'rbo ' i Nap loo th try
ATtiquick cleaning fluids. U-C both according to directions.

‘ C i J J O ’  D i s l n f c c t j
rfo ffes  ¿fia Odor

‘J ia p t io ’ C le a r  3
W a tc h  R e s p i t e

hiiij-fvj-r lore ’A ashing 
kowdef makes no Suds 
**»t cleans thevieans »*• v - -x-----

-------------- --------------^  ^¿ p.T Pa. k. . .  at 1 ;r)
r  >ecr C.-oc.r. I ,  - A  1V Æ S L / mst.

try  it  and  
convinced

shall be received from any banking 
corporation, association, or individual 
banker in the county that may desire 
to he selected as county depository 
for the ensuing two years, and that 
notice that bids will be received, 
shall be published by and over the 
name of the county judge once each 
week for at least twenty days before 
the commencement of such term.

In compliance therewith all^
r*«e4»*e bidder« f*rr thie wwUi.tton are
hereby notified that all bids must be 
sealed and deposited with the county 
Judge on or before the first day of 
said term of court, which this year 
is Feb. >*4>, and that all bids so re
ceived will be opened in public at 
10 o’clock a. m. on Feb/j«.

For fuller information’ on this 
matter you are referred to the sec
tions cjted. , Respect fully,

S. H. ALLEN.
County Judge, Mills County, Texas. 

--------o--------

2nd— 50 acres more or less of the 
N. W. part of the Jno. Kirkpat
rick sur. by metes nnd bounds as 
follows: Beginning at the N. W.
cor. of said Kirkpatrick sur; thence 
S. 300 vrs.; thence E. 950 \rs; thenc 
N. 300 yrs. to T. P. lire wn preemption 
sur.; theuce W. 950 vrs. to the place 
of beginning. I S

Levied on as the property of J. N. ¡ 8  
Smith, et ah. to satisfy a judgment S  
($4,304.48) in favor t f  Wm. G. Breg 8  
and cost of suit. tfc

Tllven under my hand this, the 7th, ™ 
day of Jan. A. D. 1913.

E O. PRIDDY. 8

RUB NO MORK COMPANY 
Fort Wayne • - Indiana

RECALL RESTAURANT
m

For Something Good To Eat

Sheriff, Mills Coi nty, Texas. ¡ 2

S H ER IFF 'S  NOTICE OF SALE fe]
The State of Texas, County of Mills. I 81  

By virtue of an order of aale Is- W  
sued out of the district court of Mills f l l  
county, on the 4th day of Dec. 1912, m

A t the “ R e
call”  vou pet 
the BEST to 
eat, served in 
the BEST way 
and in the very 
BEST place in 
the town.

Chile, Short Orders, 

Cold Lonch, 
Fish, OYSTERS or 

Anything in 

the Restaurant line

I I f  yon would 
dine both well 
and wisely, go 
to The Recall
Restaurant —  
the place par 
excellence to 
eat— the Best.

by the clerk thereof, in the case of am 
Henry Avery vs. J. J. Allen, et al., ^  
No. 1237, and to me as sheriff di
rected and delivered, I will proceed

CH R ON IC LE FOR *1.00
The Houston Daily Chronicle by 

mail every day until the close of the . 
present session of Cnlted States con-1t0 for cash wlthln ,h<? hour® Pre'
gross and the regular Thirty-third by law for »^ r if fs ’ ®R*e8- on
Session of the state legislature fo r lthft flrst ip Feb. A. D. 1913,
only II. This is a special offer and i the 8aiue bein*  th<* 4th da>' of 8ald 
made only for the purpose of intro- mon,h’ bPfore the court house do° r’
during the Daily and Sunday Hous- 1,1 sald co,,nty of M,n*’ *n ,he town

of Goidtbwaite, the following des-tbn Chronicle to new subscribera.
The Chronicle has employed special 

correspondents to cover the United 
States congress and state legislature 
and a complete report covering (he 
action of both will appear In The 
Chronicle daily.

We guarantee satisfaction and a 
few week’s trial will prove to you our 
statement that The Chronicle will 
serve you better than any other paper 
you can get.

cribed property, to-wit:
The N. 1-2 of Sec. No. 2, T. & N 

O Ry. Co. state school lard located 
by virtue of Cert. No. 832 and the 
S. E. 1-4 of said Sec No. 2 sold nnd 
awarded by the commissioner of tne 
general land office to Sam Carson 
Nov. 2, 1895, all of said tracts and 
parcels of land being located and 
situated in Mills county, Texas.

Levied on as the property of J. J.
We know you will be pleased with Allen, et al., to satisfy a judgment

the way we handle the news and are 
willing to stand on our merits.

Send a II bill, postoffice money 
order or your personal cheek for $1 
today and we will put you on the mail 
Ing list at once.

A trial subscription will convince 
you.

This special offer applies only to 
new mall subscribers. If you prefer 
The Chronicle delivered to your door 
by our regular distributor, notify 
the Chronicle agent In your town.

(Advertisement)

CARD OF TH A N K S .
The children of Mr. A. McPherson 

desire the Eagle to express their 
grateful appreciation of the many 
acts of kindness of their neighbors 
and friends during his illness ami 
after his death They are indeed 
thankful for the care given him and 
the assistance given them and will 
ever hold these acta In grateful re 
membrance.

--------o-------
SEED OATS.

I have Red Rust Proof semi oats 
for sale at my place near Prlddy. For 
further Information phone John Lewlt 
at Prlddy. J. R. LEWIS.

for $471.25 and cost of suit, with In’.. 
thereon from the 4th day of Dec. 

D 1912. •
(■lien under my ha:;J thia ’ he 7th 

day of Jan. A. I). 1913.
E. O. PRIDDY. 

Sheriff. Mills County, Texas

BOX SUPPER.
There is to be a box supper at 

Pickens Springs tonight and all who 
attend can be sure of a most en
joyable time. There is to be special 
music, a short program and after
wards the box supper. The people 
of that community are noted for their 
hospitality and a social gathering 
there is always pleasant to all who 
attend. The receipts from the enter
tainment tonight will be used to buy 
an organ for use in the school and 
on the occasion of public gatherings 
at the school building.

GOOD FOR TEN  CENTS
This Coupon, with 15c. will pur

chase one 25c bottle of Clements’ 
Toilet Cream, an unexcelled prepara
tion for Chaps and Sunburns. Splen
did for use after shaving and readily 
absorbed. Guaranteed. Try s bottle.

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE.

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor f
Both Phones— 160 Next to Pool Hall 5

g‘ttrMiF'4gMPs.4awftSBMui^igBiHRga-a»By>g»ft.' -assn

Everything Good to Eat

S. P . S u lliva n
OESLER

...STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES...
Country Produce Bought and Sold

BOTH PHONES—96 FISHER STREET

»üftMacflkMa- m en»

d M H  R 13 Lx S  t> —
« » R A N IT H  A N D  IR O N  F E N C I N G  

Over 16 Years in Business Here.

è
♦
9

Fipi.ro w th me when in need of anything In 
mi line I sm In position to rave yon money 
or ei’ j lh lrg  in my line All I ark Is a ebanre. 
I g n osM ie  m i work end will remain here fo 
hs- k mj porrentee. Fee my New Designs be- 
tore i arlng an order.

• :  ¿ J  .  F ? . .  5 *

Both Phones. Fisher Street, Goidtbwaite.
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I f  you are going to build a
HOUSE. BARN, FENCE, CELLAR

or anything that needs

L U M B E R
Figure with us, for we believe 
we can ave you Money and 
know we can furnish you the

VERY BEST MATERIAL

M

OH

• u i  n n iL K iA L

^CflfcMBBUSNMBeWISff)
J. H. RANDOLPH
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Th© arrest of H O. HasklU. a 
Waco business man, was accom
plished in Matamoros, Mexico, by 
Texas officers who trailed him to 
that place in his flight with a young 
girl of Waco, with whom he eloped. 
He has a family in Waco and it is 
claimed that he married the girl in 
Houston and then made his "get 
away*' to the land of the Monte- 
zumas. He returned without requi
sition.

The United States warship Denver 
has been ordered to Acapulco, Mexico, 
one of the most important cities on 
the Pacific coast of Mexico, where 
the rebels are said to be terrorizing 
the people and endangering the lives 
and property of Americans. The 
■Mexican army commander has ad
mitted to the representative of this 
government that he is unable to con
trol the situation and give protection 
to the citizens.

According to data furnished the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries and 
Business Men's Association by a num 
ber of the leading automobile deal
ers the nation over, $120,000,000 
was spent for auto tires in the Unite 
State last year and more than C*00,-1 
000 bales of cotton were consumed in | 
the manufacture of tires. The tire I 
expense of Texas autoists last y«*ar 
was approximately 17,390,000 and 
total amount expended for the up- j 
keep and new* machines in Texas dur
ing 1912 aggregated $25,000,000.

Officers arrested Jack Johnson, the j 
negro pugilist, just as he was pre
paring to cross the border into 
Canada one day this week and he 
will be returned to Jail in Chicago, 
his bond having been declared for
feited. He has charges of violating 
the white slave law hanging over 
■him and It is pretty safe that the 
officers will not take another chance 
of . his making a “ get-away.”  Had he 
crossed the line into Canada he could 
not have been forced to return and 
stand trial on the indictment, as the 
< rune is not one on which s fugitive 
can be extradited.

Texas now’ ranks sixth in all the 
states in the Union in the production 
of petroleum, according to a report 
just issued by the United States geo
logical survey. The report shows 
that the oil wells of Texas produced 
In,500,000 barrels of 42 gallons each 
in 1912. This shows an increase of 
973,526 barrels over 1911, when 9, 
f.26,474 barrels were produced in the 
state The report also shows that 
904 new wells were drilled during 
the year The production of oil in 
the entire United States for :he past 
year is given at 220.200.000 barrels 
compared to 220.449,391 during 1911. 
The falling off is attributed to the 
fact that the eastern fields found it 
impossible to continue to keep up 
the output of 1911 without large ad
ditional discoveries of new pools in 
the older fields

QUEER CLOTHES

Made Out of Glass, Iron, Paper and 
Other Materials.

Saved!
“I refused to be operated 

on, the morning 1 heard 
about Cardui,’' writes Mrs. 
Elmer Sickler, of Terre 
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car
dui, and it helped me 
greatly. Now, I do my own 
washing and ironing.”

It has remained for the twentieth 
century to show us the advantages of 
garments made of minerals. Incredible 
as it may seem, stone, iron and 
even glass are now being manu
factured into clothes. Some of these 
strange garments are described by 
a writer in Inventive Age. The latest 
novelty in women’s dresses, he in
forms us, is represented by robes of 
spun glass. The cloth comes in 
shades of w’hite, green, lilac, pink 
and yellow. The inventor is an Aus
tralian, and the goods are as bright 
and flexible as silk.

The first lady to wear a glass dres 
was of royal rank, which insures the 
popularity of the material. It was of 
a delicate shade of lavender shot 
with pink, and Its peculiar sheen re
minded observers of the sparkle of 
diamond dust.

The Russians are manufacturing a 
fabric from the fiber of a filamentous 
stone from the Siberian mines which 
is said to be of so durable a nature 
that it is practically indestructible. 
The material is soft to the touch and 
pliable In the extreme and when 
soil«*d has only to be placed in fire 
to be made absolutely clean.

Iron cloth is largely used today by 
tailors everywhere for the purpose of 
making the collars of coats set 
properly. This cloth is manufactured 
from steel wool and has the appear
ance of having been woven from 
horse hair.

Wool not the product of sheep is 
being utilized abroad for mens cloth
ing. This is known as limestone wool 
and is made In an electrical furnace. 
Powdered limestone, mixed with cer
tain chemicals, is thrown into the 
furnace and after passing through a 
furious airblast it is tossed out as 
fluffy white wool. When it comes 
from the furnace the wool is dyed 
and made into length, like cloth. A 
pair of trousers or a coat made of 
this material cannot, it is claimed, be 
burned, or damaged by grease, and 
is as flexible as cloth made of sheep's 
wool.

Other novelties in clothing include 
those made from rope and cordage. 
An English manufacturer has suc
ceeded in making fabric from old 
ropes. He obtained a quantity of 
old rope and cordage, unraveled it, 
and wove it by a secret process in
to a kind of cloth. It is said to be 
so durable that a large trade has 
grown up in this line, especially in 
the British colonies.

Paper clothes were worn by the 
Japanese troops during the war with 
Russia, and they were found to be 
very serviceable and much warmer 
than thoue of cloth. Paper dressing 
gowns, bath robes and similar ar
ticles of attire are now being turned 
out by the cartload in England. 
France. Germany and other European 
countries. The paper of which they 
are made is of the blotter variety, 
and after being treated by a new pro
cess is dyed in various colors or 
•printed with a pretty floral design. 
Even gloves are made of paper, the 
principal claim to advantage being 
that they are susceptible of being 
«leaned many times.— Exchange.

E 63 CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Cardui is a mild, tonic 
remedy, purely vegetable, 
and acts in a natural man
ner on the delicate, woman
ly constitution, building 
up strength, and toning up 
the nerves. In the past 50 
years, Cardui has helped 
more than a million women. 
You are urged to try it, 
because we are sure that 
It will do you good.

At all ¿rag stem.

In addition to the $178,250 paid 
out in premium money to the best 
exhibitors of aKrirultura], Industrial 
and live stock products at the ninety- 
five fairs he'd in Texas during 19'2 
there was approximately 185,000 
paid out In racing purses according 
to a census taken by the Texas Com 
menial Secretaries and Business 
Men's Association. Fifty-three per 
cent of the prizes offered as prem
iums in 1012 were for agricultural 
products, while 47 per cent was far 
live slock. The premiums In 1911 
were divided ao that 47 per cent was 
for products of the soil and 53 per 
cent was for live stock. A census 
taken on fairs in 191! by the Com
mercial Secretaries shows that there 

I were 42 fairs held In the state that 
year and that their premiums ap
proximated $117,000 In 1912 the 
total amount of premium money 
awarded exceeded that of the 
previous year by $612.50.

Both houses of the New York leg
islature have endorsed the proposed 
constitutional amendment providing 
for the election of United States sen
ators by a direct vote of the people.

POSTOFFICE A PPLICATION.
To the citiiens and my many friends 

of Goldfliwalte, Mills county. Texas: 
As 1 am unable, owing to my 

mother’s serious condition, to be at 
borne just at this time, I find no 
better way of reaching my many 
friends of Mills county than through 
tba columns of the Eagle.

I am now working to secure the 
appointment as postmistress at 
the Uoldtbwaite postoffice. I am 
thoroughly acquainted with postofftre 
work, have been in full charge of the 
Guintana postoffice for the past four 
months, and am thoroughly acquainted 
with postal rules and regulations and 
feel confident and competent to man
age any postoffice successfully.

1 lost my husband three years ago, 
wl\o left me with a family of eight 
children, and I lost my father. Dr. 
M. C. Brockenbrough, four months 
ago. Have an aged. Invalid mother 
dependent upon me for care and pro 
tection, and all who will kindly sup
port me in my efforts to secure this 
office will have my lasting gratitude. 
There is a petition with Mr. M. N. 
Brinson that will be shown any 
one who will kindly sign.

Gratefully yours.
(Signed! MRS. W HIT SMITH.

The thirty-third session of the 
Texas legislature convened in Austin 
Tuesday. Chester Terrell of San 
Antonio was elected speaker of the 
house over W. C. McKamy of Dallas 
The Governor’s message was sub-1 
mitted Wednesday and wag perhaps 
the longest document of the kind 
ever submitted to a law-making body 
in the state of Texas by a 
chief executive. A number of 
important bills have already been in
troduced in both branches of the 
legislature. Resolutions providing for 
a constitutional amendment adopting 
woman's suffrage were Introduced in 
both the house and senate. The se
lection of a senator to succeed J. 
Bailey, resigned, will take place, Jan
uary 28. Reports say that a lari?" 
majority of the members favor the 
selection of Hon. Morris Sheppard 
for the short term as well as the 
long term, while many favor con- | 
firming the appointment of R. M. j 
Johnston by Governor Colquitt to fill 
the unexptred term. Senator Connor 
and Representative Watson are both 
quoted as favoring the selection of 
’Mr. Sheppard and in this they are 
undoubtedly voting the sentiment of 
their constituents. Mr. Sheppard was 
selected by the Democrats to suc
ceed Mr. Bailey and the legislature 
should elect him whenever a va
cancy occurs, either at the end of the 
term or at any other time the op
portunity is offered.

An Associated Press communica
tion from London says: "The Balkan 
kingdoms have not weakened in their 
determination to reopen war unless 
Turkey accepts their terms quickly. 
In deference to the powers they may 
withhold the execution of their re
solve a few days longer than seemed 
likely yesterday. They wish the 
world to know their policy is un
changed. As allies, they inaugurated 
the doctrine of "The Balkans for 
the Balkan peoples” at a time when 
it appeared almost presumptions folly 
to the great nations of Europe and 
they declare now that they propose 
to maintain the right which their 
united armies won, to be considered 
a great independent nation and 
manage their own diplomacy accord
ing to their own views of what their 
national interests demt-nd. They as
sert that their diplomatic course is 
a straightforward and frank one, and 
while willing to concede a brief 
period of delay for Turkey’s answer. 
It is not with a view of resuming 
negotiations on any modified basis.”

The commissioners court is to be 
in session today to transact business 
relative to the court house and per
haps make a payment to the con
tractors on the work The contract 
provides for payment by the county 
as the work progresses. The county 
has sufficient funds to make the 
necessary payment now and it Is 
expected that the money will be re
ceived from the sale of the bonds 
next week. All certificates of ap
proval and other details have been 
completed and County Treasurer 
Weljg expects to be notified within 
the next few days to forward the 
bonds to the purchasers together with 
a draft for the money.
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EVERLY’S CLEARANCE SALE
Everything Here That Other Steres Have and 
Everything Here That Oihcr Stores Don’t Have

A ll W inter Goods go at a Sacrifice to make room 
for New Spring Gi ods.

LADIES, SEE OUR REHNANT TABLE!

A ll sorts of Remnants and Short Lengths on this 
table. Heaps of fine 5c Calico, 5c Outing, 5c G ing
ham, etc., etc. Always keep the Remnant Table 

in mind.

Don’t forget the Bargains on the 5c table.
Take advantage of the Prices on the 10c table. 

Wonders Never Cease on the 15c table.

More of the 10-quart Zinc Water Pails_______ 15c
Big Zinc Wash Tubs, 75c, 65c and ....... ........ 45c
Always the same, 3 dozen Clothes Pins ........ 5c
Everywhere 10c— Here, all Lamp G lobes_____ 5e
Lot 75c and $1 best Lanterns go at ____50c

W e can fit any Lantern with a Globe.

A ll kinds of Dishes, all kinds Graniteware,
A ll kinds Tinware, all kinds Glassware,

A ll kinds Rat Traps, all kinds Mouse Traps, 
A ll kinds Dolls, all kinds Toys,

A ll kinds Stationery and Tablets,
A ll kinds of School Supplies, etc.

There are a few of the Big Variety Racket Articles 
in the Bargain Center.

25 dozen Oil Color Window Shades, all the
new colors. Choice of all ... ...25c

Nice Lace Curtains— you need som e-pa ir 50c 
Pretty W hite Fluted Curtain Poles ... .... 12c

200 pieces Armstrong and Red Seal Fancy
Spring Dress Gingham. Choice, yard.....10c

NEW SPRING MILLINERY IS BEGINNING TO ARRIVE

Sewing Machine Needles for all machines, tube 5c
2 doz. any size Pearl Dress Buttons fo r________ 5c
Hair Pins or Household Pins, paper___________ lc
Greatest bargains in Face Towels ever _____ 10c
Going to paper and canvas? W e sell House Can
vas and Domestic at 4c. Canvas Tacks, 10 pkges 

for $1. 50c Magnetic Hammers, 35c.

ARE YOU A BOOK WORM?

Stacks of Books at 10c and 5c. Detective, etc., 
etc., works. Joke books, etc. W e exchange 

hooks bought from us at 5c each. 
Wholesome boys’ A lger cloth-bound Hooks l5e 
Delightful Stories for girls, cloth-hound l5c
Fairy Tales for children, cloth-bound 20c

A ll sorts of fine books at Low prices.
School Dictionaries, Webster’s ... 15c 

$1.60 
15c

5c
lc
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Full size Unabridged W ebster... ................
Large size Testaments_________ .... _______

Bibles of all sorts, sizes and kinds.
A ll at “ Don’ t W orry”  prices.

W e don’t know of a more honest and better wear
ing Work Glove than our $1.00 Ripon brand. 

T ry  them, men.

I f  we didn’ t know from years of general report 
that the J. E. T I L T  Shoe for men'was unap

proachable on wear, we wouldn’ t sell them.
T ilt  Shoes for men........... $3.50 and $4.00.

When it comes to Work Shoes none can he too 
good. Our favorite is the Milwaukee “ L IO N ”  
brand Shoe. Our profit is very slim on this shoe, 
but we get satisfaction from the wearer’s satis

faction.

OH! YOU POST CARDS!

10,000 Post Cards, all moral and beautiful, usu
ally 2'/ic, choice at le  each, lc — no more, no less.

$1.25 Alarm Clocks, here new at ........ .......75c
20 yds. Gingham, Calico, L L  Domestic or

Outing fo r ............................. ...............  $1.00
Graniteware here starts a t ..... ...........
Tinware prices start a t............ .....................

DURING 1913

We will continue to redeem all cash sales tickets 
iii Free Gifts in amounts of $5.00 and multiples of 
$5.00. No premiums only on the Red printed 
sales tickets with “ Free Premium”  printed on the 
reverse side of same. Kach week we receive new 

*5, $10, $15, $20, $25, etc., Premiums.

Surprising Values in Graniteware at 10c, 15c, 25c 
and 35c. Investigate.

— W«tch for Our Cut Price, No Credit Advertiiements—

I. C. EVERLY CO.
Cut Price!--------Twelve Month! in the Ye»r-------- Free Gifu
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LOCAL AND

I f  _ ) 7

Oak Cook Stoves and Heaters. 'Nuff Said.—Mills County Hardware Co.

I
J. L. Ratekiu was al visitor 

Big Valley one day thi&veek.
Insure against Fire, ■gbtalat 

Tornado.—Yarborough fiiLllilbro
Wm. Grille was here from Pr 

one day this week, looking »tier 
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Teathe 
ot Pleasant Grove were visitors 
the city Thursday.

Lodging 25 cents, at the Re1 
Restaurant.—W. A. Richards.

J. C. Street has been In the wei 
era part of the state a part at 
week, looking after his real estate 
business.

For Sale— My residence in Gold- 
thwaite Will sell cheap for r a h  —T. 
A. Gardner, Center City.

It Is desired that a full attendance 
be had at the Commercial club meet
ing Monday night Matters ot im 
portance to the town and county are 
U> be discussed.

—Some say that other bread is j 
Just as 'good, but a trial will convince 
you that Coleman bread is the best I 
—Hudson A Rahl. City Meat Market

If Primrose flour is not the best 
on the market we would like to know 
about It  Try a sack at our store - 
Allen Bros.

Our Special Drip Coffee— Recall 
Restaurant It's better. (adv)

Better pay your poll tax before you 
forget about It. If you fall to pay 
before the end of the present month 
you can not vote on any question 
submitted to the voters during 1913 
Better pay now.

I have the genuine Mebane Tri 
umph Cotton Seed for sale at $1.00 
per bushel. Call at grain house 
Come quick. Supply limited.—W. E 
Pardue.

The readers are requested to give 
•special attention to the advertise
ments in this issue. There are many 
bargains mentioned and much valu
able Information given In the adver
tisements.

—If you Intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
so you may know its condition. as 
otherwise you may get a bad title — 
E B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

Wd make delivery to any part of 
the city.—Recall Restaurant.

The professional card of J. F Hair, 
attorney-at-law of Belton. Texas, ap
pears in this Issue. Mr. Hair is a 
brother of our former district attor
ney Mr. W. W. Hair, and is a law
yer of fine ability and long ex 
perience. lie  is highly recommended 
as a lawyer and a gentleman.

A Partial List of the Laid nd City 
Property far Sale by

Yarborough & Halbrook
Real Estate Agents 

C0LDTHWA1TE. TEXAS

Dr. Smith and O. F. Sullivan were 
here from Priddy yesterday.

H. G. Bodkin looked after business 
■natters in Dallas the first of the 
week.

L A D IE S  A IO  E N T E R T A IN E D .

On Tuesday last the Haptist Ladies 
Aid society spent a pleasant after
noon at the home of Brother and 
Sister Newman.

Thu member s were met at the door 
Y  the bosteus and ushered Into the 
sitting room, where sometime was | Grain store, 
spent In pleasant conversation. Then 
all were invited Into the parlor, 
wbeie the house was called to order 
by the president and some Important 
business was transacted, after which I 
a slip of paper bearing the name of | 
a noted Bible character was pinned 
on the back of each Then each I —Hides— We are better prepared 
member was told to give a sketch of tl,ls year than ever before to handle J

Yam potatoes. They are very fine. 
We have plenty.—Harper & Egger’s

i If you want pure milk, feed your 
j cows pure feed. Order from Harper 
j  4 Egger. (adv)

Wanted—Hand to work for wages 
and board self. Will furnish house, 

| water.—J. M. Poer, Caradan, Texas.

hides, fur and beeswax.—Hudson & 
Rahl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McConnell of i 
Meridian have been in the city this | 
week visiting Dr. Campbell and 
family.

W. E. Egger has bought an Interest 
in the grain business with W. E. I 
Harper and the firm name Is now I 
liarpet & Egger.

Miss Gladys Moore entertained with 
42 Saturday night, in honor of her ' 
guest. Miss Sophia Martin of Gold 
thwalte.—Lometa Reporter.

Better get some of those nice Yam 
potatoes before they are all gone. 
We deliver them.— Harper & Egger.

Mrs. James Senterfitt and children 
are he-e visiting her parents and 
other relatives. They are moving

the character pluned on her right 
hand neighbor's back, leaving her 
to guess the name of the character.
This caused quite a good deal of 
merriment and fun. When the con
test was over delicious chocolate and 
wafers were served. While the 
guests were being served Mrs Greer 
gave several beautiful selections of 
music which was very much enjoyt-j 
by all.

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent laying plans for the new 
year.

The time passed all too soon and 
each departing declared Sister New
man an ideal hostess. A GUEST.
I --------o--------
! AN  A P P R E C IA T E D  L E T T E R .

> The following letter to a member 
ot the Tubb family from one of their i from Corpus Christ! to San Saba, 
(fiends is especially appreciated by 
hem all. The letter says in part:
" I f  anything could have caused me 

especial sorrow It was the news ot
your sad bereavement. How I re- ! to miss a sale—E. 
number your dear father! But re- j Abstractor, 
member that light will sometime We our Coffee in a fine urn
break through and there will be a ( —what Is known as French Drip— 
dad and happy reunion In that great anJ onIy 5 cenU , t.g flne ,at the 
beyond. It has indeed been a heavy Recall Restaurant. Once tried, always 
blow and I scarcely know how to ¡drank. (adv)

j talk of consolation under so bitter j Luth„  Mayfl(,|d j r„ Qf Indian Gap. 
an affliction, but think of One Who wag carr,ed to Temple sanitarium 
car. p for us all. and who loves us all.|th(, flrgt of the week for „ „  opera. 

is prepared a bright anu .e.*u- ({on for (ke reinova| Df particles of 
home beyond the grave, *14 ¡Done from one of his legs, the In

spirit of your uear »other wil Jury having been Inflicted by a kick 
ait there, when in swc“ tnes on ttle |e(f 
love be will meet you tbeie 

grt no more.
I raft say no more. May God bless 

¡y*u i l  your hour of sorrow. Is the
»kin j  of your loving friend.

To one and all you have my sin
cere sympathy.”

--------o--------

—If you Intend to sell laud ggt 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 

B. ANDERSON,

A Picture of Contentment
All men look pleased when they smoke 

this choice tobacco— for all men like the rich 
quality and true, natural flavor o f

ys

-everywhere

When you want a reliable medicine 
for a cough or cold, take Chamber- 

| Iain’s Cough Remedy. It can al- 
j ways be depended upon and Is 
\ pleasant and safe to take. For sale 
I by R. E. Clemenis. (adv)

Mrs. Chas. Rudd went to Mercury 
| Thursday night to attend the funeral 

OUR FRIENDS. j of her under Gen. W. L. Martin,
have a number of our friends whose death occurred Wednesday,

Smoked In pipes by thousands o f men 
known to cigarette smokers as **the makings

We take unusual pride in Ijggrtt Slyert Duke's
Mixture. It Is cur leading brand of granulated tobacco—• 
and every sack we make is a challenge to all olher tobacco 
manufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco 
contains one and a h a lf  ounces of choice granulated 
tobacco« In every way equal to the htst you ran buy a* any 
price, and with each sack you get a hook of cigarette 
papers FREE.

If vou hsve not smoked the Duke’s Mixture made by the
L%9 9 *ti Mym Tobacco Co. at Durham. N C., Irj it now.

Get a Camera with the Coupons
Bsvs ths coupon» W ith  th-m you ran grt all sort» o f valu

able praaeota—articles suitable for young end 
•Id ; men, women, boye and girls. You'll ba 
delighted to eee what you rao get free with
out ona cent o f coat to yoq. Get our new 
Illustrated catalog. A m mi MPMC I a l offer, aoe 
•arijf Mm n i t  i t  fra« dm nog ihc.m», r a n d  

January only. Your oauia and addraaa 
on a postal will bring It to you.

CmmpMal ftMMM A V l  S f ' rferr mmmm Mm ar
to r tf.i With IMS I from  HORSE SHOE J T „  
TINSLEY'S NATU RAL LEAF. GKAN- 
CER TW IST. mi trmm FOUR
ROSES ¿v ria mcmM.m comMmm . PICK 
PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT CIGAR. 
ETTES. CUX CIGARETTES, mud
MlhMt tu g  1 MM t'OMpMt I ,1.H id  i f  IMM.

Premium Dept.

V e 4 a i  Cal

S T  LOUIS. MO.

List your Property with us and we 
will Advartiaa It for you Frsc.

------+ -----
L IS T  O F  L A N D S :

No. 1—160 acres, 70 In cultivation; 
4 room house, Good well and tank 
Price 12500.00. $1000.00 down, balance 
oaay terms. Lies 5 miles north of 
Ooldthwalte.

No. 3—New 2 story house on Col
lege Heights. Contains 10 rooms. An 
Meal home. Price $2000.00.

No. 4—Nice 5 room residence, con
venient to business center. With all 
modern conveniences, including cis
tern, well, small orchard. Is on % 
Mock of ground. Price $1500.00

$— Here is a bargain. 9 acres of 
land on College Heights. A  splendid 
bungalo, framed, 6-room residence. 
Well, windmill and all modern Im
provements. A lovely home. Healthy 
location and free from dust. Price 
$2,500.00. Easy terms.

9— 440 acres. 60 per cent tillable. 
Between 80 and 100 acres in culti
vation. 6 room house. One of the best 
wells In Mills county, with windmill, 
two good tanks. This is a fine farm 
and a great bargain at $12.50 per 
acre. $1,000.00 down, balance- easy 
terms

See ■$ when yon Want any kind of 
Insurance or Want Collections 

Nade.

YARBOROUGH & HALBROOK

mailt it convenient to renew their 
subdtripkions and several of them 
have been kind enough to express 
their appreciation of the paper. We 

' are alusys glad to know that our 
| patro*s appreciate our work. Those 
i who lave renewed since last issue 
are: I

R evij H. Briley. Ebony.
E. Ft 'Vhite, Pickens Springs.
W. ilenningfteld. Route 3.

L. Oquln, Weesatche.
[Elliott, Antelope Gap.

Iton, Goldthwaite. 
bb, Center City.

M. H. b'lCtcher, Goldthwaite.
G. T. Xn^gler, Abilene.
W. C. ftrkiior, Pleasant Grove.
J. W. krleson, Lamesa.

W. JL Be 
Dr d L 
T. F.lElli 
J. C.Vul 
John t.b

|UB MEETING.
kidery club met with Mrs 

Wednesday, Jan. 16 
bringing some

but his funeral was delayed until yes
terday awaiiting the arrival of his 
daughter. Miss Lilian, who was teach 
iug In the El Paso schools.

— If you have no abstract of the 
title to your land. It will be worth 
while to get one from me. In order 
that you may have the detects in 

j your title cured before It is too late.
[ —E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

W. E. Harper accompanied his 
| daughter. Miss Blanche, to Temple 
last Friday night and placed the 

I young lady In the sanitarium for an 
j operation for maatoid abscess. The 
operation was performed this week 
and the patient Is recovering nicely, 
but will not be able to rone home 
for several weeks.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo., 
had been troubled with sick head
ache for about five years, when she 
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets. 
She has taken two bottles of them 
and they have cured her. Sick head- 

em-! ache is caused by a disordered

g
J
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R  E  A  E  E S T A T E

I want some Farms to Exchange 

for Southwest Texas Ranches in 

Brewster and adjoining Counties

M . L O N G , G o l d t h w a i t t

The E 
L. R I 
Each mei
broidery t j  afternoon was spent in stomach, for which these tablets are
work and ^vernation especlal.y intended. Try them, get

Delicious Vrefreshments of fruit well and stay well. Sold by R. E.
gelatine anifpecan cake were served j  Clements. (adv)
by the ho to» As each member left Here is a remedy that will cure 
they declarM to the hostess It had your cold. Why waste time and 
been the n\#t pleasant meeting o f . money experimenting when you can

get a preparation that has won a 
world wide reputation by its cures
ot this disease and can always bo 
depended upon? It is known every
where as Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. and is a medicine of real merit.

the year
Mrs. Waltei Fairman will next en 

| tertain the cliti on Wednesday. Feb 
I ruary 5. REPORTER

M A R S H A L L  &  DICKERSON
OW NERS OF THE KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  |

Solicit the public patronage. We supply the 
Best to be bad In Presb Meat, Hansage, 

Barbecue and Baker’s Bread.
Fresh Home Mode Bologna Every Day.STO H PHONES

BANK pFFICERS.
The stockholdert of the Goldthwaite 

National Rank mei In their banking 
house Tuesday and -«-elected as direc 
tors of the hank Jie following: W 
E. Miller, Mra. W. Z. Miller, J. 
Randolph, W. E Gdsham, A 

| Prtbble. The directors 
' officers as follows; 
president; J. H Randol)h 
ident; W. B. Jackson, t'»shitr

X

P. D. Yarborough and wife made a 
visit to relatives at Richland Springs 
the first 'of the week.

•—No'danger of blind staggers or
For sale by R. E. Clements, (adv) other disease If you buy feed from

Police officers of Chicago b e lle v t  Harper and fcgger. (adv)
there are 10.000 thieves and crooks Rev. <}. H. Koen and Mrs. 8. M. 
subject to arrest In that city ,nd i Bleeker; Returned yesterday morning 

II warrants are to be issued and poltee from- Houston, »here they had been
T instructed to arrest all of the known to atten^ the funerdl of Dr Koen.

h reflected I crooks In the city within 24 hours. who died) last week, mention of which
\ r  - The garment workers strike in New. *** occurence was made in this
1,,, vie) has reached huge proportions P»pcr ladt week

■ her of strikers now reaches — We sell sliced . ham at our

I M. A. Uridgfo(lh, assistant b too. market— Marshall & Dickerson.

C O R N , O A T S  A N D  B A R L E Y .
We have Barley, Red Rust Proof 

Oats and about 500 bushels of Corn 
to sell at our farm In Payne com
munity. , Call, write or phonp for 
further (Carticalars. ,

- t W. F, HEARNE & RON 
I *o . i -

Governor Colquitt has announced 
the appo^tmqnt of Abner Edwards of 
Marlin tb be superintendent of. the 
refo/matOry In. place of- W. N. 
Adams o f Browuwood. who was ap
pointed to the position shortly after 
the last election.

T ,
V
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T h e  G o l d t h w a i t e  E a g l e

Saturday, January IS, 1912.

R. M. Thompson Proprietor

Joe Taff went to Urownwood Mon
day, to transact business.

W. C. Frasier was a visitor from 
Pleasant Grove one day this week.

Something new in the way of fold 
lng beds at Weems & Burks. See 
them (adv)

—Just received a car of fresh 
Poitland cement at Harris & Mc
Cullough’s.

Mrs. J. R. Cooke of Winters ar
rived Sunday night for a visit to rel
atives at Rock Springs.

Mrs. Maund of Antelope Gap was 
visiting relatives and friends in this 
«sity the first of the week.

The Eagle and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News or any other first class semi- 
weekly paper for $1.75.

In order to keep posted on loeal 
events. It is absolutely neeessary to 
read the Eagle carefully each issue- 

John Tubb was here from Center 
City community one day this week 
and made the Eagle a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. Lupton of Houston 
arrived in the city Monday night for 
a visit to their daughter, Mrs Frank 
Geeslin.

P. H. Hagan was one of the good 
Den who had business In the city 
Monday and made the Eagle a pleas
ant call.

W. C. Dew and wife spent the first 
of this week in Dallas and Fort 
Worth, where he had business mat 
ters to give attention.

Mrs. R. P. Cat ady and children re
turned to their home at Coleman the 
first of the week, after s visit to 
relatives in this city.

L. E. Miller returned Tuesday from 
Austin, where he spent two «lays with 
his wife, who is improving rapidly 
and will soon be able to come home.

—Harris & McCullough have 
Just got in a car of cypress shingles 
and also a shipment ot red cedar 
shingles. Tear off that old roof and 
put on new shingles right now.

D. P. Bell arrived at home Sunday 
night from a protracted stay in 
Arizona and his wife returned Mon
day night from a visit to relatives 
In Washington county.

John B. Caldwell, a graduate of 
A. A M. college, has been employed 
aa farm demonstrator for this county 
and entered upon his duties this 
■week. He commenced right by en
tering his name as a regular reader 
of the Eagle.

DIRE DISTRESS.E L IM IN A T IN G  W A STE.
Hon. Peter Radford, in a speech --------

before the Texas welfare commission, 18 Near at Hand to Hundreds of 
made some points that are well worth Goldthwaite Readers,
csreful cousiderstlon. One of the 1)ol> l neglect an aching hack 
most Important of these Ideas ad Backache Is often the kidneys’ cry 
vanced was the elimination of waste for help.
on the farm, which is given here- Neglect hurrying to the kidneys aid 
with. While he speaks of waste in M,a118 urinary troubles may

follow.agriculture, his remarks are equally 
applicable to other lines of business 
aud industry.

He said. In part: "General e f
ficiency Is the crying need, not only

Or danger of worse kidney trouble. 
Mrs Mary E. Bourland, 1513 First 

St., Brown wood, Texas, says: "About 
four years ago while doing my house-

of Texas, but of the nation as well. ¡ work. 1 was suddenly seized with se-
As efficiency increases in certain 
branches of our industries, whatever
of inefficiency there* exsits in other 
industries becomes more and more 
evident and hurtful; hence it is, 
the successful methods o f twenty 
years a«o are today entirely inade
quate. There is less efficiency and 
more waste in agricultural pursuits 
than tn any of the other branches of 
our industries; the hours of labor are 
longer, remuneration smaller, edu

vere pains in my back which laid me 
up for two days. I was so bad that 
I could not move iu bed and had to 
call for help when turning to another 
position. Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills 
advertised. I got a box and began 
using them. After I had used half 
the box, the pains in my back left 
me and I have had no return attack. 
My health has also improved greatly.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c. 
Fo8ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New

T"—

BEST PAINT VALUE

j States.
Remember the 

take no other.
-Doan's—and 

(adv)

rational facilities less adequate and F °rk. 8°le agents for the United 
life's conveniences fewer.

The inefficiency and waste in 
agriculture lies not so much in the 
production as in the marketing of 
farm products. The greatest waste 
In this nation today lies fn our sys
tem, 01 rather lack of system, in 
the marketing of farm products. Here 
then, will the Country Life Commis
sion pitch its main battle and invite

Fred Dew and wife left for their 
home in Washington state Monday, 
after a visit of several weeks to rel 
atives here. Mr. Dew was reared In 
Mills county and is held in high es
teem by the people here. He Is en
gaged In fruit farming in Washington 
and is making the business pay hand
somely

R. L. Banks, who Rerved as farm 
demonstrator for this county last 
year, left the first of the week for 
Wectherford. where he has accepted 
a similar position with Parker county 
Me made a great many friends in 
Mills county w hile hr re and they all 
regretted his departure, but wish for 
him the best of success In his re’s 
location.

We have bought the Dick Brin 
son barber shop, next door to our 
Grocery store, and w-lll continue the 
business, with two first class barbers 
In charge Messrs. Richards & Free
man will be glad to have their 
friends call at any time, and guaran 
tee satisfactory barter work. We al 
an represent a first class laundry 
The basket leaves Wednesday and re
turns Friday night. Give us a trial. 
—Cline & Son.

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
ot his Mtle, so you may know you are 
gutting a good title. I f you contem 
plate selling your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared flrat, ao you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to It, <m the purchaser Is al 
most sure to want to know. I hav< 
the only complete set of abstracts 
o f  the land titles o f Mills county aud 
will make your abstracts for a reason 
•Me charge and will help you cure 
pour titles If defective— E. B. Ander-

LO M E TA
The Rescue postoffice will be dis

continued the 31st of this month.
Hubert Hightower returned from sn 

extended visit at DeVIne Sunday 
night accompanied by his bride, who 

recruits from every quarter in Its ef- I was Miss Bessie Bowman, thus sur- 
fort to correct this useless and hurt- . prising their many Lometa friends 
ful waste. J Cluade Berry, the I9-year-old eon

"1 use the word ‘waste’ advisedly ! of J. W. Berry of our city happened 
—for that which is of value to m a n - ! to a* serious accident Sunday after 
kind, yet benefits no one, is wasted. \ noon about 5 o'cloc k while riding his 
Every preventable fire loss and pony In Frank Kirby's pasture It 
e v » y  preventable illness is an eco- seems that the horse was running 
nonilc waste; just so ia at least 25 and became unmanageable and in 
per cent of the value of farm pro- some way the boy's head struck 
ducts a waste. It is wasted in ' tree, crushing his skull, and he fell 
methods of preparation for market. . to the ground, where he lay until 
tn getting the products to market nearly midnight. He died from the 
and In the lack of organized market- effects of the wound Monday night 
ing plans which gluts the market at between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock 
one time, and starves It at another. —Reporter.
The government estimates that the j --------o--------
producer receives only 46c out of D IV E R S IF IC A T IO N  OF CROPS 
every 100 which the consumer pays Diversity of crops and intensity In 
for the products of our farms, and culture will result in more profits 
Col. Yoakum says that by better mar- on the farm. Unless one has ex 
holing systems 2 per cent more of cellent natural advantages, such as 
the value of farm products can be j superior soil, adequate market factl- 
saved to the farmers without In- Itles and aptitude for special crops

V

HARRIS I\IT 1 il ruIVIl u 1/ . j ill u n

creasing, but decreasing the cost to j he will not find growing one crop 
the consumer.”  j only a good practice. As a rule, it

--------o-------- | is far safer to diversify intelligently
MR. McPHERSON DEAD. producing crops'for the family table,

■ feed for the stock md plants that 
| help in maintaining soil fertility. Af 
| ter these requirements are met, one 
or more crops may be selected as 
specialties to produce cash. Then 
should the money crops fail there 
may be food and feed produced. 
When crops of each kind are good 
the money cropa will be far more ser 
viceable in supplying the farmer’s 
needs than if but one had been 
planted—Farm and Ranch.

----------o----------

Mr. A. McPherson died Monday 
morning at the residence of his son- 
in-law, Mr. M. H. Fletcher, in this | 
city, and his remains were laid to j 

rest In the Odd Fellows cemetery 
Monday afternoon, by the side of his 
w1f6, who died a little more than a 
year ago.

Mr McPherson was an old citizen 
of this section and was one of the 
best known and most popular men In 
this country. A few years ago h« 
sold his splendid farm and other 
property here and moved to New 
Mexico, where he resided until his 
health gave way, when he and his 
wife returned to this city to make 
their home among their children.

After the death of Mrs McPherson, 
he was given every care by his chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
moved here from their country home 
anil he made his home with them.

Mr. McPherson was of a pleasant 
and Jovial disposition and few men

H ERE AND T H E R E
Governor Coluitt has Issued a call 

for a meeting of the State Conference 
of Charities and Corrections In Aus
tin on Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan
uary 28 and 2». The object of the 
meeting is a dlRcussion of legisla
tive measures which will be sub
mitted during the present session of 
the Texas legislature relating to the 
state and county charitable institu
tions. as well as oilier subjects of a

could claim as many friends as could ' rharl,!,bIe a'"1 ,,‘ [1'ls,r‘ al nature,
he up to the time he moved away. 1 Araon*  0,h(‘r thln*8' the conference
After his return he was not able to 
mingle with the public much, but he 
was kindly remembered by every
body.

He leaves four daughters and two 
sons, all grown and married. All of 
the bereaved relatives have the sym
pathy of their friends.

will recommend the segregation of 
hardened criminals in the Jails and 
reform schools throughout the state 
for the protection of those serving 
th^lr first term.

There are fewer lawyers In the 
Texas legislature than ever before in 
the history of that body, according 
to a roster of the members of alate 
official members of the legislature 
and members of congress Just 1s-

th e

Better pay your taxes before the 
<M  of this month, for on and after 
Feb. 1 the col'ector will be required ' BJed n commercial organization.

A striking feature i f  the legislature 
of Texas tieretotore has been the 
large numbers of lawyers In both 
bouse- This session, tiowever, there 
will be scarcely enough lawyers to 
give the necessary legal advice In 
framing the statute« that will be In
troduced —Commercial Secretaries.

A L S O  D E A L IF S IN

Doors, Windows. Shingles, 
Cedar Posts, Brick. Cement, Etc.

TOGETHER WITH ALL KINDS OF

L - U - M - B - E - R
" C i.Let Us Supply Yonr Oar Li.e,

« 6/>e Premier Barber SKop FIRST CLASS 
STEAM LAUNDRY

»«»h e*  leaves Wed. 
Re' >ras Fri. night.

OUR WORK 1*4
CLEAfl. QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRY r e .

Gojidthwaite, Texas

PH IL H. OLRMBNT8
Notai
rin*

iry Public, 
I nun ran' e

EARL  f J5MRNT8 
Life k ra o c «

DU K F  PI.BMKNT8
LIt *» Stock aud 
A cri. I rut I nun rance

The Clements Company
(8oooea-ors t» -till H. Clement*l

Land, Loan an^lnsurance Agents

I have aero Mated with meny sons under ,he above Arm name 
and for tbo purposes lod! i«*eu the caption. A share of ypnr busi
ness is respectfully solicited sn we promise prompt personal atten
tion to all matters entrust- d tear care.

You will always And a ir-uber of the Arm tn our oAioe over the 
Clemente Drug Btorn, where will be glad to «ee you at any time.

Deeds, Deeds of Tru*- si Mortgages prepared on short notice.
THE CLEMENTS COMPANY.

By Phil H Clements.

R j g B i B B B f l B f l U B i i i t a a i B f l H B f l B B B I S l S i i

...Still 1e ( Business... 1

W e have deeidedlo continue in the Grocery 
Business in GoWhwaite and solicit th e  pat
ronage of the piblic, promising full value 
and satisfactory goods. W e buy and sell 
country product at live-aud-let-live prices.

to add 10 cents on the dollar to 
amount due by you.

S. L. Frazier was one of the good 
men of Pleasant Grove who had 
business In the big town Wednesday 
and he made the Eagle a pleasant 
call.

Rev. L. J. Vann was here from 
Multin one day this week

Mrs W. F. Page visited in Lometa 
the first of the week.

—Sherwin-Williams paint is "The 
beapest tn the long run. For sale 

at Harris & McCullough's (adv)

JOS WAGON.
I am again running my Job wagon 

and solicit trunk hauling and other
Job hauling. Phone me at my home 
or at Will Grisham’s store.

JOE SIMMS.

... M. G. Cline & Son...
B
to

W  #8 Us V  M  M  IW m M  M
13 a r b s r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Locatid Next to Clement»' Drug Store

We repreaen one of the beat Laundries In Texas. Basket 
leaves Wednesday Tight and Returns Friday Night. Give a* •  trial.

Back Radii a »  Steve Weathers are in onr employ aid invite 
their friends tn call.

J


